
VIS IT  WWW.YWCAPRINCETON.ORG/100WOMEN FOR MORE DETAILS 

100 WAYS TO RAISE $100!
HOST A PARTY – INVITE AS MANY PEOPLE AS YOU CAN AND 

ENCOURAGE EVERYONE TO MAKE A DONATION 
1. Host a dinner party 
2. Host a wine and cheese party 
3. Host a theme night party 
4. Host a Labor Day party 
5. Host a pool party 
6. Host a cocktail party 
7. Host a Halloween costume party 
8. Host a casino night  - split pots with 100 Women 
9. Set up a home cinema & host a movie night 
10. Host a board game party 
11. Host a BINGO night party 
COLLECT DONATIONS 
12. Collect donations for “self sacrifice” (ie. quit smoking, stop watching tv, 
stop using facebook or twitter) 
13. Do something crazy (but legal) for donations (ie. shave your head, dye 
your hair pink, enter an eating contest) 
14. Ask 5-10 people to save all their change for 100 days 
15. Create a Crowd Funding page 
16. Post a Facebook Donate Now feature for your friends to donate to 
BCRC 
17. Ask friends who belong to service clubs/sororities/support groups/clubs, 
etc. to discuss BCRC in their group & ask for donations 
18. Ask if a "second collection" can be taken at your church 
19. Hold a challenge campaign at your next gathering or event - tell people 
you'll give $5 for every $25 they give, or will match every $10 gift up to ten 
gifts 
20. Ask 10 people for $10 
21. Trick or treat for BCRC 
22. Keep a donation cup by the candy dish on your desk 
23. Ask wedding/birthday/bar mitzvah guests to make donations to the 100 
Women Challenge instead of gifts 
24. Place a donation jar by the coffee machine at work 
25. Have a “swear box” at home or work – collect a dollar for each time a 
bad word is used 
SAVE MONEY 
26. Collect your tips for 100 days 
27. Donate $100 as a tax deduction (don’t forget to ask for a matching 
donation from your company!) 
28. Donate a day’s worth of your business’ profits 
29. Save your allowance for 100 days 
30. Get started on your holiday shopping early - instead of socks and 
sweaters make donations to the 100 Women Challenge in your family 
members’ names 
31. Save your coffee money for 100 days 
32. Save your lunch money for 100 days 
33. Ask people to donate for your birthday 
34. Make a donation to 100 Women  in memory of a loved one 
35. Eat dinner at home instead of at a restaurant 
ORGANIZE AN ACTIVITY 
36. Coordinate a casual dress day at work 
37. Organize a BCRC “Lunch & Learn” at your workplace where we host an 
outreach and co-workers donate 
38. Coordinate a “wear pink” to work day 
39. Have a skip-a-thon, read-a-thon, hoop-a-thon etc. 
40. Organize a Breast Cancer Survivor walk 
41. Host a donation based fitness class 
42. Have a Fitbit challenge 
43. Ask local salon to host pink hair extension fundraiser 
44. Donate proceeds from a networking breakfast or luncheon   
45. Hold an Ugly Tie/Ugly Earring Contest at your office/school  Whoever 
gets the most “votes” (donations) wins a prize 
46. Arrange a guest speaker to give a seminar for your group 
47. Organize a fashion show at a school/club 

48. Organize an “American Idol” Contest at your office/school.  Contestant 
with the most “votes” (donations) wins the title! 
49. Guess the Baby Contest – post photos of teachers/students/colleagues 
as babies on a bulletin board. Votes (donations) determine cutest, etc. 
50. Request donations for entry into an event with prizes ( ie. dance 
competition, beauty contest) 
51. Hold an art sale (your work or works of other artists) 
52. Have a girls night in/ guys night in 
53. Have a karaoke night 
54. Have a wine tasting 
55. Have an apple picking event 
56. Have a pumpkin decorating contest 
57. Host a haunted house 
58. Hold a caption competition - get a crazy/funny picture of a boss or co- 
worker, add captions for a donation 
59. Hold a golf/basketball day for friends 
60. Have a video game tournament 
61. Have a talent show, battle of the bands or open mic night 
62. Hold a dog parade – give prizes for best dressed, best trick, 
biggest/smallest/cutest dog 
63. Organize a scavenger hunt 
64. Teach a seminar on a topic you know: Knitting, Organic Gardening, 
Organizing, Proposal Writing, Gourmet Cooking – donate the registration 
fee 
65. Have your band play a gig and ask for donations at the door 
66. Have a “How many jelly beans in the jar” contest 
67. Host a car wash 
68. Organize a kids’ backyard carnival, play, or circus and ask parents for a 
donation to attend the “performance”   
SELL SOMETHING AND DONATE PROCEEDS 
69. Sell second hand clothes to a consignment shop 
70. Have a garage sale 
71. Have a bake sale 
72. Auction goods on eBay 
73. Sell homemade jewelry, scarves, etc. 
74. Sell candy bars 
75. Sell awareness bracelets 
76. Sell 50/50 raffle tickets (winner takes 50%, BCRC gets 50%!) 
77. Create a 100 Women cocktail, cake or other product and donate 
proceeds from its sale 
78. Rent out your vacation home, beach house etc. 
79. Put together gift baskets for sale 
80. Hold an apple/pumpkin pie drive 
81. Spring clean and sell your “stuff” on Craig’s List 
PROVIDE A SERVICE AND DONATE PROCEEDS 
82. Offer your services – grocery shopping, laundry, errands etc. 
83. Be an Uber/Lyft driver for your friends 
84. Paint a neighbor’s porch, garage, fence etc 
85. Mow lawns 
86. Wash windows 
87. Donate proceeds from your professional services (hair cuts, makeovers, 
photography, massage)   
88. Offer personal training sessions 
89. Waiter/ waitress at a dinner party for cash 
90. Tutor students 
91. Clean houses 
92. Walk dogs 
93. Provide a dog grooming service 
94. Give music lessons 
95. Set up a lemonade stand 
96. Do face painting for neighborhood kids 
97. Babysit 
98. Pet sit 
99. Housesit 
100. Hire yourself out as a handyman/woman 


